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CHAP. ,267 

Oh, \112 Pub, 
Laws, 169., 
amended. 

Sec. 6, amended. 

OerlHicate~ of 
nf'mination of 
s'Hte and eoualy 
offices, ~ho 11 be 
filert with f:lIo'cre
tal'Y of state, 

-for municipal 
oftiCtl'tl. ill cities 
with city clerk, 

Sec. 8, amended. 

Vacanoles , how 
BUPP ied, 

ST,~TW AND e[rY ELEOflO:"IS, 

An Aut HIHCIHlatory of Chapter one 11l111111'ell awl two of tlw, J>ulJlie Laws of (-'ig-h

t'(~l'll I1n11.(l1'u(1 HtHl ninety-one , entitle<l "All AL't to IH'oyille fo]' the Printing awl 
Di::;tl'ibnting Bnllots nt the Public Expense aud to l't'gnlatl~ yotillg' for State 
nnd City Elections." 

Be it enacted /!y the Senate and House oj Repl'esenta(!vr's 
in Legislatw'e assembled. as toll ow::> . 

SgCT. 1. Chapter one hllndred nnd two of the puhlic 

laws of eightcen hlilldred and ninety one is hcrebyaillemled 
H~ fullow::>: 

Amcnd section six by tiuhstiLULillg therein for the wot'(l 

"twenty" Lhe word 'LhirLy,' and by adding the wonl 'aud' 
uftcr the word "offi(;cs" in the se(;onel lille thet'eof, tiU tbat 

sHiel sectiun as altlen 'ed, shall read Utl follows: 
'SECT. G. Cet'Liticatetl of nomination ttl1llnominutiol1 papers 

for the llomination of candidaLctl for state 01' county offi(;etl 

lIllll rcpresentatives to tbe legicilature "ball be tiled with tbe 
secreLary of state at leatlt thirty days, ex(;lu:;ivc of Sunday,,,, 

}'reViOlItl to the duy of l'leL'lion fot, whicb Lbe candidate:; arA 
nominaLed. Sucb eerLiticatl':; and paper:; for Lbe llominatiun 

of candidates for tbe ufti(;c:; of nlilyOl' and all othor offices in 

(;ities "ball be tiled with the city clerks of the respective 
ciLies at It:'atlt seven days, ex(;llltlive of ~llndaj's, previoll- to 

the day of slldl election. \\lith nomination papers anrl c('r
tifieaLe:; sball abo be tiled the C0118ent in writing of tbe pl'r

SOilS uominated.' 
At11l,nel sedion eight h)1 adding thet'eto the following: 'Ot' 

slip:; containing the now nomination::; shall he prinLed lllldet' 
thc direction of the secretary of state, wbich may be patJted 

'in propel' pla(;e upon Lhe ballottl and thereafter t>hall beeome 

pHrt allel pal'l:el of tluid hal lots atl if originally prinLed thereon.' 
So that said section as amcnded. tiball read H:-; follow,;: 

·S8CT. 8. In ca"e a candidate who bas bcell dnly notni
n:lted uncleI' tbe provitlion,; of tit is a(;t Oiball clio hefOl'e the day 
(jf election, 0[' shall withdraw in writing, the Va(;Ull(;Y may be 

i:iupplicd by the political party ot' other pcrson,; making the 
original nomination, in tbe lIlanner heroin pruvided fut' sllch 
llolllinaLioll; 01', if the tillle itl in,;uffi(;ient tberefor, then tbe 

vaOtln(;y may he KlIpplicd, if tbc nOlllillation wus made by a 
cOllvention ot' (;aUCUtl in slIch matlller as the convention or 

callOUt> has [lrevioutlly pl'ovidell fot' the [JlIrpo8e, or ill (;a8eof no 

sudl previolltl provisioll, Lben by a regularly elected general 
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01' eXt'cntive committee repI'esenting the political pal'ty or CHAP. 267 

pel'"on" holdillg' "uch convention 01' callCU8. The certificates 
of llomination made for sllprlying such vacuncy, shall state, 

in addition to tlwother fads requil'ed hy this net the name 

of the ()f'iginal nominee, the fucts cau"ing the vacancy, and the 

'lllea"lll'es taken in accOl'dance with the ahove l'ecllIil'el11Pllts 

ful' filling tl1<' vacalll'y; said certificate "hall be accompanied 
I)," the withdrHwal, if lIny, and shall he ~igned and swol'n to 
I),\' the p\'P~irlillg ofticpl' or sl'cI'etary of the convention 01' 

callCll~, or b,)' tlw l'bllil'll1an (11' t:'t'cl'etar,)' (If the duly authol'-
izpcl cOlllmittC'E', as the ('H~e l1lHy he, The name ~o t'upplied 

for the vacancy shall, if the ballots have not hPl'll pl'inted (01' 

the otiice alt'pad,)', he place(1 on the hallot:" in"tC'ad of the 

original nominatioll; 01', if the hallots have heen printed, new 
hallot,; contailling' tlie new 1l0minutilill "hall, wheneveJ' pl':W

ticah!p, he IUI'nislj('d, or, "lips containing the new nomination 

"hall be printed llnder the direelioll of tbe "cl'l'etar,)' of "tate, 
which may he pasted in propel' place upon the Uliliots and 
thereafter, h']l IIl'C()llle purt and parcel ot said hal lots as if 

originally printed thereoll ' 
Anl('1J(1 "ectilln tPIl a::; fIJI lows : Fil',;t, in' line thil,teen 

thercoi', aftpI' the COlllllHl following the word "halllJt," lOll ike 

(lut all the re"t of thi,., sentence or e1Hu,;e of the "eclioll and 

suh.-titute the follo\\int,\': 'Above each ,!!.'rollp "Imll he placed 

the nllme of tlw political party hy which the clllldiduteD com-
prising ,;ul'h gl'<lIIP were placecl in nomination, or hy the 

political de"ignHtioll as de~cribed in the certiticate of nomina-

tioll OJ' nominatioll, paper,., lInder a sCJuare.' Second, strike 

out of ,.,aid S<'etiol1, after the word" "blank "pace" in line 
twenty--eight thereof tlw word,., "at the right of the nallle of 

each candidate, DO a.s to giv~ to eaeh voter a clear opportunity 

to de,.,ignate hy a CI'OS::; mill k (X) therein his choice of canJi-
date" Blld." Suh::;titute therei'or the following: 'Ahove ,.,uch 

amendment or C[ue"tion ,,0 a,., to give to each voter a clear 

opportllnity to de,.;ig'nllto hy 11 cross mark (X) therein,' so 
that ::;aid seelion, as amended, "hall read 1\,., follow,.; : 

-whn.t f,-lets, cer_ 
titi('ates for ~llpM 
plying vacancies 
shall contain. 

-name snpplied 
shall he placed 
flU ball0t~ if not 
Hlrelldy prlnt.,i. 

-new ballots 
"11,11 be fur-
ni .. hed. when~ 
ever prf1ctiCllblo. 

Sec, 10 
amended, 

'S",cr, 10. EverY!reneral hal lot, 01' hallot intt'ndl'd fol' 
~ Wh.t tbe 

the l1,.;e of all votcr,;, which shall he printed in HCCOl'llalll'e "allots shall 
contnin and 

with the proiri"ions of this nct, 81:all contain the nillne,.; amI "OW printe I, 

l'e,;illenccs, ward re:iidellces in city electioll, of all cHndi-

date,.; who~c nOlllillations 1'01' lilly otiice specified ill the hal lot 

have beell duly malle ancl not withdruwn in accOl'llanco l1<'re-
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-size ofbanol, 
how folded and 
m ... rked. 

Sec. 11, amended. 

STATE AND any ELEOT[o~S 

with, Hnd the office fat' which they have been ,;evemlly nom

inated 'md shall contain no otber n'lmes except that in case 
of <,lectot's of president Hnd yice president of the United 
States, the names of the candidates fat' president and vice 

pt'esident may he added to the party or politieal designation, 
The names of candidates nominated hy any party shall be 
grouped together uJlon the ballot. Above elteh gl'(lup t;lwll 

be placed the name of the political party by which the candi

dates comprising such group were placed in nomination, ot' 

by the political designation as described in the eertifioate of 
nomination, ot' nomination papers undet' It square, If only 

one person be nominated by any party, 01' under any political 
designation, his name with the office for which he is a candi

date shall be printl'd hy itself under the namo (If such party 
OJ' political det<ignati(ln. A lliallk "pace shall he left after the 

names of the "allllidates for each dift'erent office in wLich the 

voter Illay inset't the name of allY pet'son, for whom he desires 
to yote as candidate fur sud1 office. 'Yhoncver the appt'oval 
of a con",titutional amendmcnt 01' otlH't, qltestioll is submittcd 

to tho vote of the people, sneh qllestion shall he printed upon 
the ballot after the list of eallllitlates. The hal lot" shall be so 

printed as to lcuve a blank "pace, above sllch nI11lmdment 01' 

que;,tioll so as to give to each vllter a eiear opportunity to des

ignate hy a cross mal'k (X) thet'ein, his ItnslVet'" to the ques

tions submitterl and on the IlHllot Inily be pl'illtecl sLlch 

words as will aiel the voter to do this as "ye,;,' '110,' and the 

like, The ballot "ball be not less tban foul' inches ill width 
and not less thall :"ix inches in length. g,·rot'e di,.;tl'iblltiol1 
the ballots "hall he so folded in marked Cl'eaH''; that thl'it, 

width and length when folded shall be ulliforll1, On the 

back and ollt:;ide, when foldecl, shall be pl'illted 'Official bal· 

lot f(JI',' followed by the designation of the polling place fot· 
which the I)allot is pl'epared, the datc of the eledioll and a 

fac-sit1lile of the signatul'e of the sl-cretal'Y of "tate Ot' city 
dcrk who bas ealloied the hall"t to he printed, Except as 

othl't'lVise 11l'rl'in provided, ballots shall he printed in aceol'd

ance with the existing provisions of law.' 
Amend section eleven by inserting therein, immediately 

hefol e the word" hooks," the wOl'd • 'packages," so that said 

seelioll, liS ametlllecl, shall reall as fol1olVP: 

Dallolssbalt be 'SECT, 1l. ~\Il ballot::; whelltJrintecl shall he foldedas het'ein-
101 td in bhck3 I ' 1 
and ncon\ lupt !Clore pl'ovil cd, and fastened togethl'1' in COllvenient numbers 
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in packHge~, hooks or blocks, in sucb maune)' that each hallot CHAP. 267 

1 1 A 1 t• I nfnumber fur· may he detached and rem()vec sepnrate y. recorc () t 1e ni,hel eAoh 

number of' ballots, printed and furnished to each polling place 

shall he kept and pr~served hy the secl'etary of state and the 

several city clerks fur the tel'l1l of one year.' 

Amend secti()n twelve hy changing the figul'es "seventy

five" therein to 'sixty.' Also change the wOl'd "voters" in 

line foul' therein to 'votes.' Also "trike out all of baid sec-

tion, after the word "votps," as amended, and insert therein 

the following, 'cast ill "aid voting place at the next preceding 

election. city, state Ul' national, corresponding to the elpction 

for which said ballots are to he printed,' so that f'uid section, 

as al11l'nded, ::;hall read as fullows: 

'SI~CT. 12. There shall be provided for eaeh voting place, 

at which an election is to he held, two sets of such general 

ballots, each of not less than sixty 1'01' every fifty and f!'action 

of tifty votes east in said voting pl..ce ut the next pl'eceding 

election, city, state 01' national, cOl'ret'ponding to the election 

for which said ballolt3 are to he provided.' 

polli. g pl"ce, 

See. 12, 
amended. 

Nnmb r of bal
lots tt) be pro
vided, 

Amend section eigbteen as folluws: First, insel't the wol'l1 Seo,18, 

'presiding' hefore the words "electioll officers" in tbe spcond amended, 

line of "aid section, and the words 'officel' 01" after the word 

"election" in same line. Second, insel't the word" '01' ofli-

eel's,' after the words "prefdding election officer" in the first 

find sccond f'entenees of said section, find after tbe wo)'(]s 

"presiding election officer" ill the last sentence of said section. 

Third, for the words "ballot officers," substitute the IVorc]t; 

'ballot eh'l'ks' in the second sentence of said seetion. Foul'tb, 

insel't the won],,; 'city, town and plantation' after the word 

"respective" in line nineteen of t;aid section, so that said 

section as amended, "hall read a" follows: 

'SECT. 18. The several eity, tOlVn and plantatioll cled~s, 

01' Illunicipal ollieel's, shall senel to the pl'e"ieling election offi

ceI' OL' officers of such vot ing place befol'e the opening' of the 

polb Oil the day of election one set of ballots so prppHred, 

sealed and marked for such voting place, and a l'eeeipt of 

sucb delivery shall he retul'I1ed to them frolll the presiding' 

election officer 01' officerf' present, which l'l'ceipt, with U recOl'cl 

of the nlllllbe)' of ballots sent, shall lJ~ kept in the clerk's 

office i'OI' one year. At tbe opening of the polls in each poll-

ing place the seals of the packages shall be publiely 1)I'oken, 

and the packages shall he opened b~T the prC'siding elcction 

One set of 
bal,ots shall be 
seut to presid-
ing election . 
omeers. on day 
of chcHan. 
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CHAP. 2G7 ()fE""I' ()I' ffi ] tb I 1 I 1 I I (t' ______ LL () cer,.;, ane 0 :)He \ages, )00 \s 01' ) oe ,,.; ) 

-cards of 
instruction a,nd 
S]H'C men ballot~ 
sball be posted 
at each com· 
partllll:lllt. 

-second set of 
ballot., shHlt be 
reb.ined hy clerk 
until needed, 

Sec. 21, 
amended. 

Clerks shall be 
appOinted for 
each polling 
place. 

ballots ,.;ball be delivered to the ballot cIerI\,.; hereinafter pro
vided for, The carel;; of instruction shall he immediately 

posted at or in each voting shelf 01' C0I11I"1J'tment provided 
in accordance with this net for the marking (If the halloU" 
and llot less than three sllch cards and not les,; thall tive spee
inwn hal lots shall be immediately posted in 01' about the poll-
ing rooms out8ide the gUllrd rai\,.;. The second set of hallots 
shall he retainpcl hy the re"pective cit~·, town and plantation 
clerk" until they al'e called ror or needed 1'01' the purposes of 
voting, and, upon the reqlli,.;it ion in writing of' tbe pre"illing 
election officer or officel's of any voting placp, the 5econd set 
of hallots Hlwll he furnished to slIch voting place in the man
ner ahove provided as to the first set.' 

Amend section twenty-one by inserting llfter the words 
"pollilIg place" in line four thereof, the following: 'and such 
municipal officers shall appoint as such clerks, such pertion~ 
as shall be recommended for SLlch appointment hy the several 
political party cOlllmittees of the seveml cities, towns or 
plantation", reprcsenting the two political partie", which at 
the gllbel'l1ntorial eleetion llext preceding such appointment, 
cast the g'reatC'8t 11IIlllher of vote,.,. Abo, afte), t!J~ word 
"l'enwveel," in line ",ixteen of said section, in~ll'rt the follow

ing: 'vacallcictl occurring in the office of eleetion 01' ballot 
clerks, ,.,hall he fOl'lbwith filled by tbe Illunicipal officer" in 
manner hereinhefore pr1Jvided.' Abo, in:-;ert in line twenty
one thrrl'of, aftel' the word "allthority" tbe following: '"hall 
be pre"ent at and witnetls tho counting hy the pre"iding elec
tion officer or ofl:iccr:->, of nil votetl cast in ,.;uch Illeeting"" 
AI:->o, "uh",titute fot' the word "officer,.,," the word 'clerk",' 
wherever the word "officer,," appcars ill said section, excl'pt 
where ;,;aiel word "ofticer,.," OCCllrs immediately after the word 
"mllllicipal" in the first linc of said sC'ction and ill the tifth 
from tbe la,.,\, lino of said seetion, 80 that said section as 
nmencled, 8hall l'('ael a,., f{)ll()w,.; : 

'~Eur. 21. The lllllnicipal offil'er,; of eitictl, tOWII", amI plan
tation", voting ill aecol'llance with the pr()vi8ions of tbi,.; aet, 
sball biennially in the IllOlltb of May appoint clerk", for each 

po:lillg place; and "nch mUlIicipal officer,., "hall appoint as weh 
clerk", 8llch pC'rson", /I,.; 8hall·be l'eCOllllIll'mll,d for slIch appoint
ment by the 8everal political plLrty cOlllmittees of the several 

cities, towns 01' plantations, representing tiIc two political 
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t ' l' I t tl I t ,'I 1 el t' II Ilext Ill-enee]1'11;: CHAP, 267 pal' leS w lie 1, H le gn lerna ()\ it ec 10 L~, 

F -who shull 
such appointment, cast. the greatest numher of votes, or appJintclerks, 
each llolling: Illnce in cities and towns of more than one thou-

-number. 

sHncl inhahiumts foul' clcrks, and for each polling place in • 
plantHtiolls, ami for cnch island wal'll of tbtl city of Portland 
and 1'01' the islaud dit5triet of the town of Cumberland and 1'01' 

every tOll'n of le~s than one thOU.:iHnd inhahitants, two clerks 
bhall he nppointed, Said clerks ~hnll equally represent each 
of the political parties which ea"t the largest numher of votes 
in the state election next preceding tlwir appuintment. Each 
of said clerks shall be sworn to the faithlul perfol'mance of 

-shall equally 
repre3ent each 
politicI11 party, 

his duties, and shall hold office fOl' two years fro\l] the date -t~rDlS, 

of his appointment, flnd until a Sl1Cce';;SOI' is Hppointed Hnd 
qualified, or he vacates the office, Vacancies OCCUlTing in 
the office of election 01' ballot clerks shall he fOl,thwith filled 
by the l1111nicipal offieertl in manner hereinbefore provided, 
Such election clerks tlball attend at the timetl and places 

designated 1'01' meetings in their re"peetive wards, towns or ;;;;~u~~'::'s~ti~n, 
plantationtl 1'01' the election of any natiollHl, state, county, 

city or wllrd officers, and fo]' the cleterminal ion of lilly ques-
tion submitted to the qllalified voters of any city by luwful 
authority, ~hall he prE'tlellt at alill witlless tbe coullting hy the 

presidillg elect ion ufficel' or officers of all votcs cabt in such 
meP(ing~, and ::;hall receive such reasonahle eompensation for 

eaeh duy'8 actual servil'e as the lllunicipal offif'er" of their 
respective eiti('s, towns and plantations II 1Ij' determine, No 
pcrtlon shall he eligible to the position .of election elerk in 
any ward, town 01' plantation whcre 1](' itl a eandidate to be 
voted for, Two of the clerks in ench pollin~l' plaee, one from 
each political party "hall he detailed by the mllnicipal offieers 
to aet ai-) hallot cl('rks, The two ballot clerks thus detailed 
and appointed in each p,)'lIing place shall have the charge of 

the hal lots therein anel shall f'ul'ni"h thelll to the votel'" in the 
nJalllwr I]('reinafrer ~et forth, ), dllplicate list of the qllalified 

votcrtl in each ward, town or plantatioll shall he prpIJarl'<l for 
the Wie of the ballot clerktl, allcl all the provisiontl of law 
relat.ive to the preparation, fUl'llishing and prp8ervation of 
cheek litlts "hall npply to sllch duplieate litlt5.' 

AllIend scction twenty-two by inscrting in line nineteen 
thereof, after the word "the," the word 'presiding,' and aftel' 
the word "election," ill the same line, insert the words 

-candida eg for 
office not eligi~ 
ble. 

-two sh,lI be 
fletailed AS 

ballot clerks. 

-duties, 

Sec. 22, amended. 
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Voting shelves 
.ban he pro
vided where 
VOl erB mny be' 
screened ftom 
o bservati Oll 
while marking 
ballots. 

-number of 
voting shelves. 

-who .hall he 
admitted wilb:n 
gUJrd rail. 

Beo. 23, amended. 

Voter shall give 
his namA to brtl. 
lot olerk !lBd if 
on obeok list he 
may enrel' with~ 
in gUd rd raIl. 

-he shall 1'e· 
ceiv~ ono hallot 
and his nnlllfl, 
shall be 
checl{ed. 

t>TATE AND CITY ELlWl'lO:-/S. 

'officer or,' so that said seetion as amended, shall read as 

follows: 

'SLOT. 22. The mllnieipal offieer~ in eaeh city, town 01' 

plantation, as af'ore~Hicl, shall l:lLllSe the pol I lllg' places thel'ein 

to be snitably provided with a suffieient l1umbm' of voting 

shelyes Ol' compartments, at or in which votel'~ mlLy uon

veniently llIal'k t hei I' ballots, so that i 11 the nwrldng thereof 

they ~hall be screened from tbe observatiun of other,", and 

a guardrail shall be ,"0 constrlletec1 aUlI placed that only sueh 

pel'son~ as are in~ide said I'aileun approach wilhin six feet of 

the ballot hoxe~, and of slleh voting ~helves or UOll1pUI'tment~, 

The aJ'I'llngell1ent "hall be stwh that neither the Imllut boxes 

nOl' tbe voting ,.,helves or compal'tments ~hall be hidden fl'Ol1l 

the view of persons just outside tbe gu:trcll'ail. The [lilmber 

of sueh voting shelves Ol' compal'tments shall not be les~ than 

one for everyone hundred voter~ qualified to vote tit sLleh 

polling plaee, amI not less than three in any town, and not 

less than five in any ward of a city, No persons other tban 

the election officer~, election clel'k,; and votel's admitted 

as hereinafter provided, ~hall he permitted witbin said rail, 

exuept hy anthol'ity of the presiding election offieer 01' offieeJ's 

for the purpose of keeping order and enf'ol'eing the law. 

Each voting tshelf 01' uompartment ~hall be kept provided with 

propel' supplios and oonveniences for marking the hall{)t~.' 

Amend section twenty-thl'ee by sllhsLitllting in line five 

thereof, fot, the word" "ballot offieer," the w(lt'd~ 'hallot olel'l" , 

Also in line ten thel'pof aftet' the word~ 'eleotion offieers,' 

strike out the UOll1ma, and ill~ert the words 'and election 

olerk",' so that said ~ection as alllonded, shall read a" follows: 

'SECT, ~3, AllY person de-it'ing to vote shall give his 

name, and if t'eqnested so to do, hi,; retsidence, to one of the 

hallot elerks, who shall therellpon announce the same in It 

loud and distinet tone of voice, clrar and audible, alld if slloh 

Dame is fOlllld upon the chcck litit by the ballot clerk having 

uhal'ge thoreof, he shall likewise repeat the said name, and 

the voteI' shall he allowed to enll'l' the space inu\osell hy the 

gual'CI mil, as ahove pl'ovided, The ballot clerk shall give 

hilll one, and only one hallot, and hi~ name shall he illllllccli

Htel,\' ehucked on said list Besides the eleelion officers and 

eleution elel'ks, nut l1Iore than two voters in exeess of the 

nu III het' of voti ng shel ve~ 01' eOlllpa rtments providl'd, sbl! 11 be 

allowed in said inolosed s[lilce at one time.' 
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A 1 t ' t' t' II At'tel' tile \vUI'd CHAP, 267 mell( sec ]On twenty- our as 0 ows: 

1 Sec. 24, amended· 
"mark" at the end ot line five thereof, strike out the wore s 

"upposite the name of a party ur political designation," and 

insert the following, 'within the sqllal'e above the llame uf, 

the party gruup or ticket.' Alsu iOtrike out of said section 

after the words "such pat'ty 01' de~igllati()n" ill line eight 

thereof, the words "ot' he may place such mark opposite the 

llullles of tbe ilillividual candidates uf his choice 1'01' eacb 

office to be filled, OJ' he may till ill the name of tbe candidate 

of his choice in the blank space pruvided therefor allll place 

the mark oppuiOite as aforesaid, in which cases he shall be 

deemcd tu have vuted only fot' the individual candidates 

oppo:,;ite whose Ilallle hc ba" placcd such lIlark," and slIb:,;ti-

tute therefor the folluwing: 'AmI if the voter :,;hall de::;ire to 

vote fur allY pet'oHm or per:,;uns, who:,;e lIamE' or namos arc not 

printed a:,; candidates on the party group at' ticket, he may 

erasc ony llamo 01' name:,; which al'e printed on the group UI' 

party ticket, and lIncler the name or name" so E'rased he may 

fill in the name Ot' names uf the calldidate" of his choice, 

Ot' if the voter doe" not desire to vote for a per"on ot' 

per"ons whuse name or namE'S are printed u'pun the part'y 

group ot' ticket, he may erase "lIch name OJ' namc" with tilfl 

effect that the ballot shall not be couuted fot, the candidate 

ur candidates wlw8e tlame8 are so emsed.' Also amend said 

section twenty-four, by inserting aftor the wurds "election 

officer,," in the thirty-seeollLl line tbe-reof, the wOl'd" 'nor an 

election eiel'k,' and by t-lubsLituting for the word" "ballot 

offieers," in the thit,ty-thil'd line thereof, the words 'ballot 

clerk",' and hy in8erting aftel' the word "offieer"," in tbe 

thirty-fifth", line thereof the word" "ur officel'",",,(J that said 
secti()n~as alllended, iOhall read as follows: 

'SECT, 24, On receipt of hi,~ ballut tbe vutet' ~hall furth

witb, and withollt leaving the inelused 8pace, retire alone to 

one of' the voting shelves or compartments so pt'()vicled alld 

shallVl'epare his ballot iJy nllll'idng in the appropl'iate mal'gin 

01' plaee, a cr08S (X) Btl follows: He may place sueh mal'k 

within the "quare above the name of the part.y gl'OlIP or ticket, 

in which ea8e be "hall be deemed to have voted for all the 

per"oll8 named in tbe gl'oup undcl' such party or detlignat.ion, 

Alld if tbe voter "IJall de:;ire to vote fot, any pet'son 01' pet'

SOilS, \Vbo~e name Ot' tJ:lme" al'e not printed as candidatet-l on 

the plirty gron[l ur tieket, be may era"e any name or names 

now voter shall 
prepare billiot, 
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CHAP, 267 \"111'('11 ,'II'e 't 1 tl t t' I t 1 1 tl ________, pl'ln ec on Ie gl'oup 01' pal' Y .Io,e , nne um el' le 

-lllflnner of 
voting. 

-ballot 'ball be 
marked and de· 
posited without 
delay. -

-lime voter 
may occupy 
computment. 

-DO ye,ter shAll 
re·entcr enclosed 
space. 

Sec.2G, 
amt:'llued. 

name 01' names so erased he may fill in the name or names of 

the eandidateH of his choice, 01' if the voter does not lle::,ire 

to vote fol' a perRon or pel':4ons ",11088 name or nall1es aJ'e 

l)l'inled upon the part,)' gJ'(JlI[) or tiekt't, he may era~e HUGh 

name OJ' names with the efft'et that the hallot sball Hot he 

counlt'd for the candidate or candidates who"e names al'e HI 

el'ased, In case of a qllecltion tiuhmitted to the vote of the 

people he shall place such mark in the appl'()l)\'inte margin 

Hhuve the answer whicb be deRil'e" to givp, Before leaving 

the voting ::;helf Ol' compartment, tile votel' "hall fold hi" hal

lot without dit'playing the marb thereon, in the SHme way it 

WIIH folded when received by him, lind he shall keep the "ame 

so folded nntil he has voted, He <ihall vote in the mannel' 

now pl'ovided hy law befol'e Icaving the inclosed space, and 

shall deposit his ballot in the hox wilh tbe official endol'se

ment uppermost, He ::;hall mal'k and depm;it his hallot with

out undue delay and "hall quit i-laid ene!oi-lecl spaee as soon as 

he hilS voted, No slIcll voter i-lhall he allowed to o('clI[lya 

voting shelf 01' compal'tment all'cady occupied hy anothel', Ilor 

to remain within said enclo,;ed ;-p1lce more than ten minutes, 

nor to O(,CIIPY a vOling shelf 01' ('olllpartment 1'01' \\lore than live 

l11inute::; in case all of "nch ::;helve::; PI' compartlllent,; al'e in 

use, Hnd other voleI'::; are waiting to occupy the :cHime, No 

yotel' not an eleet;on offie('I' nol' an eieetion clerk, who"e name 

has heen eheckecl on the li"t of the hal lot clel'ks, shall I)l' al

lowed to re-enter ~aid enelotletl "pace during said election, 

It ,;hall he the duty of the pre,;itling eleclion officcl' Ot' offi

cel'S, for the the time heing, lo secul'e the observance of the 

provi,;iol1s of I his seetion.' 

Amend Hcction twenty-livc hy adding' tlw following: 'and 

hy them he prescrved for "ix monlhR, a,; a pllhlle record. 

The Imllols sball I)(~ soded and eOllnted in open town 01' ward 

mceting in sueh manner a:; to affol'd the electore; ample 

opportlllJity to ohi-lel'vn the i-l()l'ting' and eoul1ting; and when 

the Imllots have been sorted and cOllllt!'d and the re6lllt 

cl('('I;1red and reeorded, all the hallots shall, in open meeting, 

he sealed in a paekage whiell ,;aid paelmge together with the 

eheck li::;ts sealN\ in the same mannel' as the hal lots, shall 

fortbwilh be retul'ned to the eity, town or plantation elel'k, 

to he presel've{\ hy him as n pllhlic record, for six l\1onths, 

and any \nlrden, hallot clerk, city or town clel'k or other 
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person who shall abstrHet frolll 01' in any manner tamper with CHAP, 2d7 

said paekages, 01' who shall in Hny manner ah~tl'aet f!'Olll 01' 

tamp('r with the unused ballots, shall be ]Juni,;hed by a tine 

not less than two hundred dollars nor more than one thou-

sand clollal'8, or by impI'isol1ment for not lcss than ninEoty 

days or more than two years,' so that said section as amended, 

sha 11 l'ead as fo 11 ows : 

'SECT, 25, No perbOll shall take 01' l'emove Bny ballot Ifvo'er spoil. 
l"lIot he way 

from the polling plaee before the close of the polls, If any· o\}t.inothef', 
not e~ceedillg 

voter spoils a ballot he l1lay successively obtain others, one three. 

at a time, not exceeding three in all, upon returning each 

spoi led one, The ballots th LlS retllrned shall be i 1ll111ed iate ly 

callceled, and together with those not distributed to the 

voters, shall be pl'eserved, and with the cheek ]jolts used, 

which shall be cel,tified by the ballot clerks, to he sueh, shall 

be secured, sealed, al1l1 sent to the sevel'it! eit\" town and 

plantation elerks, nnd by them IlP presel'ved fOl' six months, 

as It public ['ecord, The ballots shall he sorted and counted 

in open town or ward meeting in such manner as to aif()]'d 

the eleetors ul1lple opportunity to observe the sorting and 

counting; and when the ballots have been sOl'ted and counted 
Hnd the result dedared und rccordpd, all the \)all()t~ shall, in 

open meeting, be sen led in a paekage which said package 

together with the check Ii,.;ts sealed in the samc lllalllH'r as 

the Imllots, shall forthwith he l'etul'ned to the eily, town oj' 

plantation clerk, to he presel'v('(l hy him as a public reeol'll, 

fOl'six months, Hnd nny warden, ballot clel'k, city Ol' town 

elerk or other person who shnll abstract from 01' in any man

nel' talllpel' with ~mid pnekages, 01' who shalt in any t1lallnel' 

abstl'act from 01' tamper with the unu,.;ecl hal lots, shall he pun

ished by a tine n()t leE'S thall two hunched dollars nor lI10re 

than one thousand dollal's, 01' by imprisollment for not lesR 

than ninety days 01' more than two years.' 

Strike out seelion twenly-six and su\)"tiLute tlterefol' tlte 

following: 
'SECT. 2(j, "\ny voter who shall declal'e to the pl'esiding' 

election officer 01' officer" that be eannot mnrk his Imllot hy 
reason of physical disahility, 01' frotll inahility t() I'ead the 

sume, "hall receive the Hs~istance in the marking of his ballot, 

of two of the election clerks: such clerk" shall not hoth repre-

sent one and the same political party, and they shall certit:1' on 

the outside of flllUh hallot thut the same was 111lu'kcd hy them, 

-oflllceled 
and nnu ... e/1 
ballot, shall be 
preserved. 

-used \}~llots 
shall be pre
serVe Ii for six 
month'3. 

-pt-'nalty for 
ab:itraetiu o ' \ l' 
tampering with 
saUl " 

S 0.20. amended. 

Voter unable 
frolu auy cause 
to narJ{' hallot ~ 
ma,V receive as~ 
sistance of 
dection cler k. 
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CHAP. 2d8 01' by the voter with their Hssistance, and thereafter shall 

give no informatiun cOllcel'lling the same. The pl'esiding 

electi')ll officer ot' officel'8 may require evel'y 'votet', who 

applie8 fur such Hs~i8lance, to make oath to his inability to 

mark his ballot, hefore such clerks shall be directed to assist 

a8 afuresaid, and sucb office I' 01' officel'" are hereby qualified 

to admini8tcr ::;uoh oath, and no clerk J:lball a88i8t 01' oil'er to 

lIssist any voter in marki ng his ha Ilot unti I d i rect(>(j so to do 

by tbe presiding election officer or officers,' 

If eleo~ion clerk 
shall offer to as
SIst voter b fore 
being directed 
t.o do so, he shall 
be punished. 

Provisions of 
uny city charter 
charter for as 
~istallce to war· 
dt'D in recpiving 
votc"I,not l:lfi'ectt'd 
by thiB aot, 

Street ".,1'0"« 
eompa,nies, how 
formed. 

-article3 of 
l1'1wciati(lll. 

Add the fullowing section after section thirty-two of the 

bill: 

'SECT, 33, Any elpl'iion 0\' hal lot clerk who shall assist, 

or offer to assist any voter, before slI(;h clerk shall have been 

direded hy the presicling officer or officers to so as,;i8t snch 

voter, shall he pllni8hell hy 1I fine of not le8s than twenty-five, 

nor mure than one hunched dollars 01' hy impri80nment not 

exceeding 8ixty days for each offense, ulld thereafter shall he 

disqllalitied frolll holding the office of election Ol' hal lot clerk.' 

SECT, 2, PI'ovi8ions ill the chartet' of lIny city for the 

eledion of two per,;oll,; to 1l8::;ist tile wHrden ill receiving, 

sorling and countillg the ballots, are lIot ail'ected b,y the pro

visions of this ad 01' the act of which it is amendatory; but 

pen;ons so eleded silall he deemed election cle!'k:,; fur that 

purpose; tbey "hall equally represent the twu political parties 

which, at the stale clection next preceding, cast the greatest 

II l1111be I' of votes, 
SECT, 3, Tbi8 aet 8hall take effect when appr()vcd, 

Appl'oved ~Ial'ch 28, lS!)3, 

~\1l1\('t. to Hegnlutu thu ()l'guuizatiol1 Hwl Control of ~tl'l'et Hailt·oHd:·.;, 

Be it enacted fly the 8ewlte ({'lid Hunse uf Repl'esc'Iltatives 
zn Leyislature assembled, its follow8 : 

SECT, 1, Any lIumher of pel'80118 not less than five, a 

mnjol'ity of wboll1 tlhall he eiti7;en8 of thitl stnte, may forln n 

'company for the pUl'po"e of c0I18tl'lIeting', maintaining and 

opcratillg hy electl'icily 01' animal power, a street I'aill'oad for 

public usc, for street traffic for the conveyallce of persons 

and property, and for that purpose may make and sIgn arti-


